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BUDGET IS ADOPTED;

GO PROTEST HEARD

School Needs Coming Year
Placed at $4,475,900.

TEACHERS WILL GET LIFT

Total ot $146,0 00 Provided lor
Increased Salaries Taxpayers

Apparently Satisfied.

The budget providing: $4. 475. 900. to
run the ecliools of the Portland dis-
trict for the coming year, was adopted
at the echool board meeting yester-
day with, not a single taxpayer pres-
ent. The meeting had been advertised
for the past 20 days to give ariy. tax-
payer opportunity to appear before
tho board and object to any item in
the budget.

The echool board had expected that
the item of $146,000 for increases in
teachers salaries might have called
forth either favorable or unfavorable
comment.

'"Apparently the public is entirely
satisfied to leave the mater in the
hands of the board," said Jt. H.
Thomas, school clerk, at the conclu-
sion of the meeting.

Xo definite apportionment of the
increase for teachers haa been decided
upon by the board, although the ques-
tion has been discussed several times.
The board will determine soon the
amount of increase to be given prin-
cipals, teachers and others. The total
amount provided by the budget for
salaries for instruction is J2.508.050.

Tux to Provide $2,054,000.
The total amoun. to be raised by

tax levy for operation and mainten-
ance of the schools of the district is
$2,054,000. This is a levy of 6.5 mills,
and an increase of $7!.000 over the
li.vy of th current year. In addi-
tion $35,400 must be raised for the
Kinkintr fund and the interest on
bonds. The levy will be made on an
a.sspisse'l valuation of $316,000,000.

The law provides that the school
board cannot levy more than 6.5 mills
for operation, support and mainte-
nance, but the excess of .3 mill isJepal because it is made to pay off the
bonded indebtedness.

In addition to the money to be
' raised by special levy, the board has

available $915,000 by special levy, au-
thorized June 19. 1928; $658,000 from
the tax levy authorized in May.
1920; $114,000 from the state school
fund; $5S3,000 from the county school
fund, and $56,000 from delinquent
taxes, tuition and interest on bank
balances.

Itnildinc I'nnd Available.
The total of nearly $1,000,000 voted

by epecial levy last June Is to be used
for and grounds alone.

All members of the board were
present except George B. Thomas,
who is in, the east on. a trip for the
board.

The report submitted by D. A.
Grout, city superintendent, on thecharges made against Hugh Boyd,
principal of "Washington high school,
was accepted by the board. Mr. Boyd
was accused of permitting studentof his school to play on the fotoballteam when they should have beendisqualified because of Poor work in
their studies.
. Mr. Grout's report said that thi9applied to only one student, who did
not have a passing grade in his Eng
lish, work. "Mr. Boyd reports." said
air. Grout, "that it was his under-standing that the practice was to per-
mit a. boy to play if he made a pass-
ing' grade in two-thir- of hisstudies. We doubt not that Mr. Boyd
was laboring under a misapprehen-
sion, but think that the Washington
team should not benefit thereby.

Game Forfeit Heeommeaaed.
Mr. Grout recommended that theleague offiicals should forfeit the

Washington-Columbi- a game, in whichthis boy played, to Columbia. He alsodeclared, and the board upheld him,that the league is too large and
should bo reduced in size or dividedinto two sections.
- '"Ths schedule requires a game m
week for every team." he said. "Thisis too hard on the teams and makesit difficult for the boys to keep .up
in their studies."

The board also decided that eachshould have a committee of teachersto pass upon the eligibility of play-ers, and that the high school princi-pals should be asked to present rec-
ommendations for the betterment ofinterscholastio athletics. The boarddecided to "suggest that some re-quirement be made covering footballplayers' attendance beyond the gamesso that only bona fide students mayparticipate in them."

Some Boya Quit School.
This action was taken followingMr. Grout's statement that "it devel-oped in the investigation that someof the boys left school immediatelyupon the completion, of the football' season.
The regular board meeting will not"be held this afternoon, since the pro-gramme of business was taken, up atyesterday's meeting.

Rate Rise Is Opposed.
ABERDEEN. Wash., Dec. 1. (Spe-cial.) Elma, Wash., and Jlontesano.tvasti, cities wnica get light andpower, from the Northwest Eleetric& Water company, have joined hands.jn opposition to tne prpposed boost inrates of that conrpany. The matterwill be argued at hearings in the twotowns December 8. The chief objec-tion has been to the boost in the"ready to serve" rate, which was saidto be a charge with no real benefit tothe consumer.

Railroad Tract Cleared.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Dec. 1. (Spe-cial.) The Northern Pacific line be-tween Aberdeen and Moclips has beenopened following the mud slideswhich covered the track during therecent storm. A large crew has beenat work removing the debris. Asidefrom the covering of the tracks, littledamage was done. The beach damagewas unusually small considering theseverity of the storm.

Fire Destroys Automobile.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Dec. 1(Special.) Jesse Hunsaker lost his

seven-passeng- er touring car when ashort circuit in the wiring ignited
the gasoline. Flames enveloped thecar so quickly that he barely hadtime to slow down and escape. Hecarried $2200 Insurance and valuedthe car at $3000.

Cast. 'lock Nominates.
CASTLE HuCK. Wash.. Dec. 1.

ffc'peciai.) The annual city caucus
held on Monday evening for the
nomination of city officers, resultedas follows: Mayor, Sam Roake, tr
serve two years; coucilmen, for two
years, Lou Bright and L. A. Marks;
treasurer, Otto WeVje.

Head The Oregonian classified ads.

- GENERAL,
LIEUTENANT who spent two

city, was entertained
by Portland friends during his brief
stop here. Colonel and Mrs. W. H. C.
Bowen received informally for the
distinguished visitor yesterday after-
noon. Major J. F. Drake entertained
Tuesday at luncheon, honoring Gen-
eral Liggett. The party motored out
the Columbia highway to Forest hall,
where the luncheon was given.
Major Drake's guests included Gen-
eral Liggett. Adjutant-Gener- al George
White, Colonel Henry C. Cabell and
James Gausche Ord.

The Tabernacle eociety of the
Daughters of isabella will meet to-
night at the Catholic Women's league
clubrooms.

Dainty Christmas novelties, candies
and dolls will be sold by the women
of St. Stephen's ral today
in the assembly room of the Hotel
Portland'. In addition to the stalls
there will be a tea garden and danc-
ing. The affair will be held durins
the day and in the evening. A num-
ber of prominent society women are
Jn charge of the booths and enter
tainment.

The first formal party of the sea
son will be held ay the Aiuiinoman
Amateur Athletic club tonight at the
clubhouse. The affair promises to be
one of the important social events
of the week. Patrons and patronesses
are Mayor and Mrs. George I Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Banks. Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Brunn, Mr. and Mrs. A.M.
Ellsworth. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Colt,
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Etheridge, Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Kingsley and Mr. and
Mrs. Dom Zan.

The many friends of Arthur Lane
here and in Albany will be pleased
to know that he is rapidly convalesc-
ing from a minor operation, which
was performed recently at St. Vin-
cent's hospital. He hopes to be able
to- return to his parish in Albany
shortly.

Miss Code Lyons, who left Portland
Tuesday evening en route to Los
Angeles to visit her father, was the
guest of Miss Isabel! Concannon on
Thanksgiving day in San Francisco,
leaving for Lo Angeles in the eve-
ning.

Preparation's for the bazaar to be
held at the Atkinson Memorial Con-
gregational church tomorrow are
progressing. A large assortment of
home-mad- e candies is assured. Dur-
ing the evening, there will be a "fish,
pond." and dressed dolls will be an
other attractive feature. Quilti,
aprons and fancy gifts wiil be fea-
tured. A luncheon at 11:30 to 1:30
and dinner at 6 will be served.

The Portlaud alumni of Alpha
Sigma Phi fraternity and active
members in Portland for the Thanks
giving holidays enjoyed a dinner and
theater party last Saturday night.
About 20 were present. The next
regular meeting of the alumni coun-
cil will be held at the home of Roy
K. Terry on Portland Heights Mon-
day at 8 P. M., at which time plans
will be formulated for a New Year's
dance to be given for the active
members of the fraternity by the
alumni. '

The auxiliary of Friendship chap-
ter. Order of Eastern Star, will hold
an all-da- y meeting today at the home
of Mrs. W. W.- - Graves. 1157 East Mor-
rison street.

Laurelhurst club members
their friends are interested in

DOLLAR GALLON HNfeSr
FARMER ASSESSED $2 4 0 FOB

HAVING LIQUOR.

I. H. O'Xeil Penalized Des-pit- e Plea
of Ignorance That Whisky

Was on Premises.

One dollar for every gallon of moon
shine found on the poultry farm of
I. H. O'Neil. on the Barr road, was the
penalty levied on the owner by Dis-
trict Judge Jones yesterday. O'Neil.
who maintained he knew nothing of
the presence of 240 gallons of corn
whisky, which apparently had been
manufactured in a chicken house on
his premises, voluntarily appeared
yesterday morning at the sheriff's
office, in company with his attorney.
He said he had learned of the raid on
his home by reading of it in the
morning paper.

O'Neil declared his willingness to
plead guilty to a charge of having In-
toxicating liquor in his possession,
since he had been assured that it was
found en his place. However, he main-
tained that he had leased the property
to Richard Mack, and had only re-
turned to the place on November 16.
Ho said he believed the liquor had
been made In his absence. He de-

clared he did not know Mack's where-
abouts.

It required a truck.to remove the
whisky, which was the largest amount
ever taken at one time by the sher-
iff's office. Two stills were found on
the place, as well as 41 empty sugar
sacks. O'Neil said he had made no
close investigation of his property.
The liquor was buried in the chicken
house and pig pen.

Deputy' Sheriff Christoff arson told
the court it had been reported to him
that a great many automobiles had
been seen to stop at the poultry farm,
apparently for the purpose of carry
ing away liquor."

Street Work Is Suspended.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Dec. 1.

(Special.) The Warren Construction
company has stopped street paving
operations for the winter and the last
of it crews been laid off. Dur-
ing the approximately $185,-00- 0

was spent by the city on paving,
and contracts that remain uneom

Sis has gone
and named me

Post
Toasties
'cause I'm always
so Good and Fresh

says

Superior
Corn
Flake?i

j

annual vaudeville to be given tomor-
row night by the club, the women's
progressive unit and the Laurelhurst
study club. The entertainment will
open at 8 o'clock at the clubhouse-Fallowin- g

is the programme:
Laurelhurst club orchestra; opera selec

tions, Mr. and Mrs. J. De Vin; Norwegian
dance, Florence Katberine Paige aud iiary
Helen Carr,

Laareliiurst Study club play, "Vnt&ngling
Tony"- -

Mrs. Roy Mrs. C. W.Hayhurst
Thompson Mr. Neison Pike
Mrs. Careu Mrs. George Gearhart
Anthony Ray Mrs. Charles Wentwortu
Mr. Van Alsten Mr. C. W. Hayhurst
Mrs. Mannertng Mrs. C. "W. Moore
Gladys Mannering Mrs. Frank Phlllippl
Carolyn Carroll Mr a. C. A. JluGiun

Quartet, negro melodies, Herbert An
derson, Arthur Harbrauga, Carl ra.vies and
W. W. Jordan: harp solo. Miss Ruth Delhi;
Japanese chorus. Cherry Blossoms, Mxa.
Charles Irwin.
Sakal
Nakai. .......
Yasui .......
I'dka
Kalta
Okita
tiato.
Votota

Laurelhurst

the

Mrs. "Wm. Searles
...Mrs. W. P. Richardson

are

Mrs. J. Thompson
Mrs. L. F. Stoeokle

Mrs. I. P. Richardson
Mrs. H. Goehler

Mrs Wm. Mitchell
Miss Violet Nutting

club orchestra.

Portland friends welcoming handled by this will
home Mrs. E. L. Cartwright, who has
been in South America for more than
a year. She visited her son in Men-doz- a,

Argentina, just before sailing
for this country. Mrs. Cartwright
makes her home with Mrs. Vernon
Cartwright. '

Miss Philena King will be of
honor at a tea this afternoon at which
Mrs. Richard Martin Jr., and Mrs.
A. H. McUrowan will be hostesses. More
than 100 guests have been bidden to
Mrs Martin's home, where the tea is
to be given. Mrs. McGowan's daugh-
ter, Misa Margaret McGowan. and
several other girls will, assist the
hostesses.

Cards are out for a tea at which
Mrs. John F. Logan will be hostess,
complimenting Mrs. May Dearborn
Schwab and Mrs. C. N. Ravlin. The af-

fair will be given next Wednesday
afternoon. A number of prominent
matrons and maids have been included
in Mrs. Logan's list.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGOS, EU-
GENE, Dec. 1. (Special.) The annual
sophomore dance, one of the biggest
affairs of university , social life, will
be held Friday night at the local ar-
mory. On this occasion the sophomore
class acts as host to. the student body
and faculty. Dress suits, flowers and
taxis are taboo and the committee is
exercising strict economy in the plans
for the dance. Patrons and patron-
esses for the event are Governor and
Mrs. Ben W. Olcott, president, and
Mrs. P. L. Campbell, Dean Elisabeth
Fox, Dean and Mrs. John Straub, Pro-
fessor A, F. Reddie and Mr. and Mrs.

Ldohn Stark Evans.

tstock

guest

HOOD RIVER, Or., Dec. 1. (Spe-
cial.) Misses Clara Haas and Marie
Eartmess were hostesses last night at
a party for Miss Katherine
Skinner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.
E. Skinner of the Oak Grove orchard
district, whose engagement to W. B.
Parkhurst. young man,
who was formerly chief clerk of the
local Pacific Power & Light company
office. has been announced. The
wedding, it is stated, will be
an event of the near future. Mr.
Parkhurst, who served overseas with
a Canadian regiment, recently was
transferred from here to the Toppen- -
ish. vvasn., oitice ot the electric com
pany, ' His fiancee is one of Hood
Jttiver s most winsome young women.
A graduate of the Hood River high
school, she Is now a member of the

and force or the Butler Banking com
1 pany

A IS

have
summer

shower

20,000. Many new
for paving when
ext SDrinc. Already provision has been made forthe repair of several blocks on Sixth

Street at a cost of J12.000.

OLD BANK BUILDING SOLD

Beebe Company Purchases Prop,
erty at First and Washington.
The sale of the old First National

Hank building, southeast corner of
First and Washington streets, by the
directors of the bank, to Gerald and
r.enn.ein BceDe or the Ueebe company, which now occupies the ground
floor, was announced yesterday. The
sale price was given as J70.000 by W
W. Ferguson, representing the Beebe
company.

The building is a three-stor- y stonestructure, 75 by 100 feet. It was
erected by the bank in 1882 and was
occupied as a bank until 1914. Theupper stories at present are used for
hotel purposes.

This is the second stale of downtown
property announced this week, coming
close after the announcement of the
sale of the Washington building,
southeast corner of Fourth and Wash- -
ngton streets. This building was

sold by the Sweeney Investment company to leorge Walter Holcomb, andgroup of Portland associates, for

lit
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CLOSED BY-OWNE-

T. R. Howitt Co. to Kill Under
Approved Conditions.

CLEAN-U- P WILL BE MADE

Sterrett Company's Plant Is
dared to Be Model One Ex-

cept fcup Bad Sewer Xear.

le.

The slaughter house operated by the
T. R Howitt company was closed
Last night by order of T. R. Howitt,
who. although not actively connected
with the management, has financial
connections with the business and the

company
hereafter be killed at a slaughter
house which is satisfactory to the
city officials.

This announcement was . made by
Mr. Howitt at a meeting held in City- -

Commissioner Mann'a office, where
various independent packers conferred
with the city council and health
bureau.

It developed at this hearing that
the Sterrett Packing company's plant
en the Columbia slough was one of
the cleanest slaughter house-- s in the
city, but the objection raised by the
city officials was to a leaking sewer
and to a fertilizer plant about one
block from the slaughter house.

Sterrvtt Plant Model One.
J. L. Sterrett, principal owner of the

Sterrett Packing company, told-- the
city officiate that he had always com
plied with every order issued by the
health bureau, had been told by the
officials that his plant was a model
slaughter house and though it " was
not of sufficient size to care for his
business he was forced to continue
using it until such time as he could
make arrangements for the erection
of a new plant, which, under the
present plans, will coist between $500,- -
000 and $1,000,000.

Mr. Howitt explained that he had
not been actively connected with the
slaughter house under fire for months
and that therefore he was not aware
of conditions existing at the plant
As quickly as he learned of the con
ditions he ordered the plant closed
he said.

Conditions to Be Improved.
"The slaughter house which the

commissioners visited was located in
a rented building. 1 know that plans
have been on foot to move elsewhere,
but after retiring from active man.
agement, because, of illness, I did not
take part in any of the' deliberations
of the directors. I have been in busi
ness in Portland for more than a
years and I do not wish to have it
believed that I am personally respon
sible for the conditions revealed on
the inspection tour."

City Health Officer Parrish told
the council that the meat in the plants
under discussion was not affected
that the Sterrett plant itself was insanitary shape, but that the Howitt
plant should not be permitted to op
erate for one moment.

Mr. Sterrett assured the council
that he would order the sewer oom
Plained of repaired immediately, and
that he would continue to follow ou
all instructions received from th
city health bureau.

During' the progress of the hearing Mr. Sterrett brought out the fact
that negotiations were pending be
tween himself and certain indlvi
duals, whom he did not name, for th
rurnisning or capitoi to be used inenlarging the Sterrett interests in
Portland and for the establlshmen
of a modern packing plant In thiscity.

Women's Activities
At Glencoe school" tomorrow night

instead 0r the regular meeting of th
circle the Unite

Brotherhod of Daddies will takcharge, allowing the women only thprivilege of holding a brief busines
session. The-m- en have arrangedprogramme, every number being oon
triDuted by a man, and in addltiothey will be hosts at a dinner. Th
kindergarten director, Mrs. V. C. Mac
Collum, and a corps of the girls' re
serve will be at hand to take charge
or the children. The gavel win farpromptly at 8 o'clock.

The woman's association of th
First Methodist Episcopal church
will hold a bazaar in the Sunday
school temple all day tomorrow. All
kinds of fancy and useful articles
will be on sale. Chicken dinner will
be served at 6:30.

"Eroica," symphony of Beethoven,
and the Liszt concerts will be the
subject for an ilustrated lecture 'to
be given tonight at 7:30 o'clock in

made of
easy clean. with
A gift. Ask for

PRESSURE COOKER STORES
191 St. F. S. Lang Mfg. Co. Bldg.

the library hall of central library
by Frederick Goodrich, assisted by
Mrs. Helen Goehler and Miss Myrtle
Noorlin, pianists. The Portland sym
phony orchestra will play these com
positions at its concert this weeK.

m

Mrs. R. J. Woodward will entertain
he woman's auxiliary to the Railway

Mail today at her home.
H Sixty-secon- d street Southeast.

Chanter E. P. E. O.. will be enter- -

ained today by Mesdames Mary and
Emma Jones at the Tudor Arms
partments. '

Mount Scott Mental Culture club
will meet today at 2 o clock in tne
Arleta branch library.

Bast Side Lavender club, branch
No. 1, will hold its regulor quar- -
erly birthday dinner i riday at i

P. M. in the East Side Business Men s
clubrooms. Installation of officers
will be held and will be followed by

dinner. Mrs. N. E. Karten, vice- -
president of the Council of Lavender
Clubs, will be the Installing officer.

CENTRALIA, Wash., Dec. 1. (Spe
cial.) Miss Agnes Slack, Honorary
world's secretary of tne women a
Christion Temperance Lnion lor me
past 25 years, spoke last n'Stit in me
Methodist Episcopal church under the
auspices of the Lewis county W. C.
T. U. Miss. Slack declared that
placards are posted throughout Eng
land and Scotland to me cue" "''business in this country has gone to
pieces as a result of prohibition.

.
The women of the First Christian

church will hold their annual bazaar
in the church parlors vv eanesaay,
December 8. Christmas articles and
home cooked food will be on sale.

At a meeting of the St. Johns Com
munity club Tuesday nignc at mo
James John high school, an earnesi
nrntant was made against any in
crease in the rates for telephone, gas

tr,r car ana a
tee was appointed to carry out the
sense of the meeting by making a
suitable opposition to any Increase in
rates all essentials were

reduced in cost to the
holder.

service, commie

when other
being house

Reference was made to tne conai
tion of Richmond street, wnii-- na
been scarcely in condition for traffic
since the late improvements were
made. A large increase in the mem-Wshi- n

was reoorted. Walter Jen
kins led the large audience in com
munity singing. ,

Holman Parent-Teach- er association
will entertain with another commu
Tiitv riance in the school auditorium... - ...... ti n rFriday night irom :" io .

Dancing lessons by professor vv. n.
Jackson will be given from 7:30 to
8:30 P. M. Music will be furnished
bv Zarfluh's orchestra, under the man
agement of the dance committee, of
which Mrs. A. F. Burkhart, is chair
man.

These danoing parties have become
very popular. xne committee in
charge of this week s dance includes
the following, Mr. and. Mrs. A.
Burkhart, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
ardson and Mrs. William Tocher.. Dur
ing the dance Professor and
his assistant will entertain with sev
eral exhibition dances. All in the

and their friends have
been invited to attend.

HOOD Or., Dec. 1. (Spe
cial.) Members of the women's aux
iliary of the American Legion have
begun to assemble from various quar
teis of the valley articles for sale at
their bazaar to be held next Saturday
afternoon and night at Library hall
Reports of the activities of fancy
workers and women known for their
culinary skill indicate that the bazaar
will be one of the most interesting
and profitbale ever held in Hood
River. The funds raised will be turned
over to the American Legion for
buildin'g purposes.

The bazaar, it is said, will begin
promptly at 1 P. M. and last until th
shelves are depleted night

BOARDMAN FOR

Five 3Iill Special Tax Is Voted for
Improvements.

BOARDMAN, Or., Dec 1. (Special.)
The Boardman section has the good

roads fever, as is shown by the re
suits of the special election last Sat
urday, when it was decided to vote
5 mills special tax. The money will
be equally divided and applied to
three sections of the district, east,
west and middle. The vote was 29
yes and 4 no. w

Plans are en foot for a community
Christmas tree and exercises to be
neta in tne school auditorium on
Christmas night.

Fruit Estimates Exceeded.
HOOD RIVER. Or., Deo. 1. (Spe-

cial.) The Hood River valley apple
crop has exceeded the estimate of 60
per cent of the 2,000,000 boxes har-
vested last year. The Apple Growers'
association has received at its ware-
houses 897,145 boxes of apples. Grow-
ers are still delivering fruit and it is
expected the total will exceed 950,000
boxes. It is estimated that other
shippers and growers
will ship at least another 350,000
boxes'. The has shipped
452,678 boxes of apples.

r. .wmrmin II IMP mil 'i in ,n n m , ,,. jj
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The Sechrist Pressure Cooker saves two
hours cooking time a day in the average

home, cooking in thirty-fiv- e or forty min-
utes roasts or fowls ordinarily requiring

hours.

COl&21lf
Cooks food more thoroly because pressure forces 259 degrees
of heat thni every cell and fibre. Because steam tight, it
rta?n nil itiirjs and flavors. Also fonrlJ x f s- -t

away. Pays for itself in six months by food and fuel sav-- rtsCvaing. Pressure cooking and canning is urged by gov- - m 3 '.Lernmertt .bulletins. ' . '. ,

Is heavy, rolled plate aluminum, smooth,
bright, to Equipped complete inset
pans. beautiful, sensible free book-
let with recipes.
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HUBBY BLAMES GERMANY

s .

WIFE DECLARED TO HAVE
LEFT HIM TO GO TO EUROPE.

Fondness of Mate for Native Land
Is Cited in Divorce Suit; 16

Default Decrees Given.

His wife's fondness for Germany
has led Emil G. Scheel to file a divorce
suit against Emma M. Scheel, who,
he said, apparently woU-- rather be
in her native land than with him.
The couple were married in 1S92 in
Germany and moved to this country
shortly after. Mrs. Scheel, said the
complaint, deserted her husband and
went back to Europe.

Another divorce complaint charging
desertion was filed by C. J. Beckman
against Nettie Beckman.

Sixteen default divorce decrees
were granted yesterday in the circuit
court by Presiding Judge Tazwell.
They were in the following cases:
Arnold Mostell against Elizabeth Mos
tell, Kate M. Herron against Wilbur
B. Herron, Elsie Hatfield against

ouis Hatfield. Fred C. Kircher
against Em-m- Kircher, Charles L.
Norton aeainst Cora Norton, Ida J.
Higgins against Cora Higglns, Mouie
Crawford against Lott K. Crawford.
Minnie Wilson against W. E. Wilson
Myrtle Witzel aga'nst Hugh Witzel,
Anna Wallner against John c. wan
ner. Lysande.r O. Griffith against
Mae-noli- Griffith. Jessie E. Ross

Wilbur K. Ross, Hervey Ha
berman asrainst Dora Haberman, iia- -

zel Morgan against James A. Morgan.
S. A. Harrington against Helen M.

Harrington, Margaret Morris against
P. C Morris.

FINE BUILDING PLANNED

Herbert Gordon to Erect Structure
for Big Truck Iine.

Action taken by the city council
yesterday authorizing the construe
tion of automobile buildings along
Flint street and East Broadway, re
veals the fact that a one story and
full basement concrete building
about to be erected by Herbert Gord
on on a half block of groud at the
southeast corner of Flint and Han
cock streets.

When completed the new buildins
will be occupied by The White com
Danv of Cleveland, as a sales and
service station for its motor trucks
The White company now occupies
10.000 square feet of floor space in
the Lowengart building, at Park and
Couch streets, while its new home wll
provide four times as much space
or 40.000 square feet.

Through the agency of Chester A
Moores, of the F. E. Taylor company
a 10-ye- ar lease has been negotiated
between Mr. Gordon and The White
company calling for an aggregate
rental in exeess of $80,000. It ts es
timated that the building will cost
in the neighborhood of $60,000. -

One feature of the construction will
be a sawtooth roof, built in such
way as to provide maximum light.

AUTHORS' WEEK NOTABLE

Oregon Savant Says Event Means
Literary Fraternalisrn.

Institution of an Oregon authors'
week, as observed Tuesday and yes-
terday at the J. K. Gill company's
bookstore, marks tjie beginning of a
literary fraternalism that will add
luster to further achievement in the
field of letters, according to the be-

lief of John B. Horner, professor of
history at the Oregon Agricultural
college, and author of "Oreeon: Her

ix TUAMaU HAKB CUMESE MAIN KOOiLES
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Reform
Editor of Oregonian, who un-

derstand reform among other de-

licious American humor.

Dearie Sir:
Of lately I meet Lee Woo after

not seeing him for one (1) wk
because he were not visible.

"Where have been so recent-
ly?" I decry, making pump mo-

tion of right arm.
"Reforming with oratorie," he

recroach. "From now forth I am
to strike with all biceps of my
soul to save country."

"From what are it to be saved,"
I ask to know those enquiry.

"How could I tell," Lee Woo
corrode. "I have not been re-

forming so long to know some-
thing."

"Few reformers has," I snag-ge- r.

Lee Woo scruch me with angry
eyebrows. "I shall tell you this
information of knowledge," he
report, "I stand with plan for
economy, rapid preparedness, and
plenty for all."

"That are not reform," I
snub in.

"Then what are it?" he pro-
nounce peevely.

"Economy, rapid preparedness
and plenty for all stand for Red
Triangle Brand Chinese Plain
Noodles," I gib, entirely sly but
correctively.

Hoping you are the same.
HI LING.

15c EVERYWHERE
At your grocer's in 8-o- z.

cartons enough for five
people.

Chinese Noodles
RED TRIANGLE BRAND

Distributed by: Allen & T.evris; T.nnjr A
Co.: Mawin, thrinan & Co.; Wadliam
St Kerr iiroa.j Wadiittmg tt Co.: T. W.
ctenkins; Hudson & Oram Company.

Another Royal Suggestion

Griddle Cakes and Waffles
From the New Royal Cook Book

i4 an art hiTHERE flapjack pan-
cakes, griddle cakes or
wheats, call them what
yon will. But it is an
art very easily nd
quickly acquired if you
follow the right recipes.
The secret, of course,
is Royal Baking Pow-
der.

Griddle Cakes
1 enps flour'

te&apoon salt
3 tutpoona Royal

Baking Powder

1 cups mtrk
1 tablespoon shortening
Mix and Blft dry lnrrl-nta- :

add fcwwton ergs,
milk and melted shorten-
ing; mix well. Bake. Im-
mediately on hot grnddls.

Waffles
rr floor

4 teaspoons Royal
Baking: I'owdar

teaspoon salt
14 cups milk

2 eggs
1 tablespoon melted

shortening
81ft flour, baking; pow-

der and salt together; add
milk to yolks of egg: mix
thorwnghly and add to dry
Ingredients; add melted
shortening and mix In
beaten whites of efrss.
Bak la wll-grase- d hot
waffle Iron nntil brown
Serve hot with maple sy
rup. It should take about
JVm minutes to bak each
wsJEle.

History, Her Literature, Her Great
Men."

"More standard literature was pro-
duced in Oregon in the first 50 years
of its existence than was produced
by all the 13 colonies in their first
half century," said Professor Horner.
"In fact, the more noted authors of
the northwest and the two chief au-
thors of California were from the
"Willamette valley.

"The setting apart of a week near
the approaching- holidays for this oc-
casion recognition at home of the
literary workers of Oregron Is a
mark of respect which will be

hy all lovers of Orfgon lore.

fcft.S

SEE

BAKING
F(0WEE

A&salufeiy Puro
Made from Cream of Tarts,

derived from grapes.

FREE
tttnr Krsl Oook Baoc em-tAtni-ar

tbeae asd aeorefl f
ether eeKsktlal reeipas. Writs
for K

SOTAlBlKWBPOWDiniOO,
US Panes MM, He Terk Ott.

It Is remindful of the old corner book
store in Boston, where Longf ellow.
Emerson, Whlttier, Lowell, Haw-
thorn and others met and discoursed
many of the themes that developed
into the permanent literature of our
country."

Kay Crop Moves Slowly.
YAKIMA, Wash., Dec. 1. (Spe-

cial.) Dealers here estimated that 63
per cent of the hay crop of the Yaki-
ma valley is still here in the hands of
either shippers or growers.

Read The Orep-onia- classified ads.

fjrntt- - r?stJ

Refrigeration
and Meat

In less than an hour after an
animal is dispatched in a Swift &
Company packing plant, hanging
up meat in a room brought by
refrigerating machinery to a tem-
perature just above freezing.

From that time until in your
own ice box within two to three
weeks is kept at the same tem-
perature; first in the coolers at our
packing plants; next' on our refrig-
erator cars, more than 6,000 of which
are constantly moving to market
with their perishable cargoes; then
in our refrigerator rooms at our
branch selling houses; then in your
dealer's ice box, and last in your own.

Only for the few minutes while
it is being put into the refrigerator
cars at our packing plants, or taken
out of them at our branch houses,
or whisked to your retailer in our
trucks, is exposed to any change
of temperature.

Without a skilled use of this sys-
tem of cooling, made possible by
modern science, you could not get
fresh meat, prepared under most
sanitary conditions, except at greater
expense unless you happened to
live so near live stock raising centers
that your needs could be supplied
from live stock raised near-b-y.

If the foregoing raises any question in
the mind of the reader, we will endeavor
to answer it, upon request.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
4th Street Market- - 183 OHran St. Cos. th St,

I K. Forested Manager
HtiUac Plant, Portland, Oregon, a C Darean. Uaaaeraclunc Haute Portland, Orcses)

faxkmu, Manager
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